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If thr are iheep on th farm do
ot !? a plec of weedy, late bay ILOCAL AND PERSONAL uncut bee tine It U weedy. It will

coma Into play next winter, and If theHfflSMORG balance of the bay bt pretty clean will
Alex (illtwrt, mayor of Seatile, lift ba eaten all tba mora greedily headline

been upending the week here mid It la weedy. Many weeda aerva aa aII m y Ilooked over the valley yeHterilay. tonic to abeep.

A. J. Davldiion of Coeur d Alene,
Iilaho, bun come to Hood lilver to Inatead of German agricultural landa

MORE NEW TAILORED

SUITS AND GOATS

Coming in every few days, and each new lot
seems better and more snappy than the last. The

becoming depleted during recent yearnHud aeverul month. Me Htopied
It la abown by German crop autisticFPTBIHf.Ht I'endletou en route to me the mm m m m m m u that during the period mentioned tbaKound-ap- .
yield of tba ataple crop of GermanyaimuLPowtrtHev. K. T. KlmpHon, paxtor of St. I I W- -i T I 1 bar Increased 60 per cent Tbla baa
been du to the fact that th GermanMark' Kplwopnl church, will preach

rUOCIK RIVER
VALLEY

OREGONnext Sunday evening at the liuptlttt michurch (The Height), Kev. Ilur- -

farmer baa applied a Judicious mixture
of bralna and commercial fertilizer to
hla landa. It la blgb time hi Ameri-
can cousin waa following ault

TKH.CfXtOU reave lielng away.
T TH 1 1 vr ri iDoc your piano need tuning? Mr. new iwo-lone- d Whincords are heanhp; vprvCThla matur must not b repiintad with In that winsome story of Ruth andout special prmlMloD.j i

stylish and serviceable. Exclusive designs and no
II. J. Witter, the piano tuner, takes
thin ineaiiH of Informing hi regular
patron and alo many other who
may want their piano tuned, that

Boas told In the book of Ruth mention
la mad of tba human provision of
tba Hebrew law which prohibited tbaBemember tbla. The cow that pro 1 1two alike.duces no profit usually eat lust aa easonable priceshe will lie In Hood Itlver about Oct. much aa tba on that makea money.(Mh atid order may lie left at Wag

Ask to see our Navy Serge Norfolk Suits atgencr' MiimIc limine. All work llrnt- - $15.00For a brood bow prefer one of good

owner of a field gathering every stalk
of grain from hla field leat the poor
and the stranger might not be able to
get some grain on gleaning tba fields.
Tbla interesting custom of "gleaning"
instituted among the Hebrews baa
been carried down tba year to mod

clan and guaranteed. length and breadth of body and placed Our Junior Long Coats-- , Ijjojjears $6.50 to 15.00on abort, atrong, well made legs, aet
wide apartSUFFRAGISTS HOLD Ladies' Mackinaw Jackets, plain red and fancy.

ern times, aa abown In Millet's famoua
masterpiece, "Tba Gleaners."To make the sheep flock moat profit Misses' Coats, 8 to 1 2 years $4.50 toROUSING MEETING 12.00

5700
able or at all profitable no source of
revenue must be neglected, whether it Thousand of flocks of bena over the Children's Coats, 3 to 7 years, all colors . $ 1 .50 tobe mutton, fleece or Increase.A in oh t cuthUHlaHtlc meeting of be country He around a good ahare of the

season overt at and doing little or noth Ladies' Rain Coats $4, $6.50 and 8.50liever In equal tuirfrage wa held at Every dairyman, no matter if bethe Commercial Club room Monday
ing In the way of egg production when
they might Just aa well be doing some-

thing to help pay their feed bill There
doesn't have mora than a half docen Caps $ I oo and $ 1 .35 Children's Capes $2.65 to 3.40
cows, should use a separator. Bklm- -afternoon, when h very IntereHtlng

addri'HH wan delivered by Mm. Khr- - mllk la too valuable to be allowed to
gott of Portland. go off the farm.

la no particular secret connected with
getting them to do tbla simply mak-

ing them work and scratch in lively
fashion for what they get Tbla will
give the birds exercise, keep them In

An organization wax perfected with
a large iiiemlierHhlp, and the follow If cider 1 pressed out In the orchard
ing officers: Mr. M. A. Shoemaker, car abould be taken to scatter tba pulp

good physical condition and will causethinly and neutralize lta acid tendencypresident; Mrs. Win. Stewart, vice
them to lay If any method would.with lime or remove It from the orpreHldeut; Mrs. K. If. Hartwlg, treas

chard tract entirely.urer;.!. P. Lucas, secretary. Of the ataple cropa grown In Ameri
In the evening an appreciative

If yon are raising a young boar.audience llntciied to most aide ad
train him while be la young and grow

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW FLANNELETTES AND OUTINGS ?
THEY ARE BEAUTIFUL, ANU THE PRICES ARE VERY ATTRACTIVE

Melrose Flannels, extra heavy and soft, for Bath Robes and Dressing Gowns . .2 5c
Duckling Fleece, Kimona Flannelette in light and medium colors 1 5c
Eden Cloth, plain and neat stripes, for Waists Shirts, etc., non shrinking 1 5c
Twilled Fleece, a thick soft Outing in plain white, cream pink and blue 1 2S4c
Plain Fleece, a lighter weight Outing in the plain light colors . Qc
1913 Outing Flannel, light, medium and dark colors, good patterns and weight 1 2S4c

dresses by Mrs. Khrgott and It. ing to mind the word and be perfectly

ca tobacco la rated a the moat exhaus-
tive on the soil. This la partly due to
the fact that it pulls largely on the
soil in the way of fertilizing elements,
but aa much to the fact that the con-

sumption of the plant doea not, aa In

manageanie. uoars can do taugm 10
i napiuan 01 I'oriiand, as well as a
short talk by Mrs. Jewett of White com when called by name.
Salmon.

Many names were added In the The kernel of the argument In favor
of dairying aa a method of keeping

the case of the common forage plant,
result In the return of any of these
elements to the soil. One authority on
plant chemistry states that the tobac

up soil fertility lies In the fact that a
ton of butter aold from the farm re

evening.

LYCEUM LECTURER co crop produced In thla country Inmove but about 23 cents worth of
fertilizing elements from the soil single year means the permanent re-

moval from the soli of 29,000,000
pounds of nitrogen, 20,000,000 poundsARRIVES HERE LATE It la no wonder that one farmer the
of potash and 2,500,000 pounds ofwriter heard of the other day la not

Regular 12Jc Outings, good colors, light or dark, 10 to 20 Yard Pieces... 1 Oc
Regular 8$c Outings, good colors, light or dark, 10 to 20 Yard Pieces... 5c

Wireless Umbrellas cost no more than the common kind, and see the difference

phosphorus.bothered with bog cholera, for, accordItnlpli I'nrlette, who was to hate
given t he first entertainment on the A whole lot of married folk go clear

ing to report, with each barrel of will
that hla hoga consume they get a
pound of concentrated lye. They seem
to thrive on this, yet the marvel la that

through life and miss the great and
Immeasurable happiness that might be
theirs simply because tbey do not know
or refuse to recognize that the square

they have any 'Innards" left at all.

lyceuiu course Monday evening, did
not arrive here until yesterday morn-
ing. Although he started from Ch-
icago a day early, the heavy western
colonist travel, which he says has
been tremendous during the last few

deal In practical operation aa betweenIf electric tight wires run through
man and wife, coupled with mutualthe limbs of the sbndes tree about BRAGG EnERCANT E COMPANYconsideration and forbearance, la thedays of the low rates, made the your bouse, keep a lookout to see that

the latter are not Injured through chief secret of a happy and wholetrain .'to hours late. some married life. It Is tbe kind ofdrawing a current of electricity fromThe lecture will lie given Saturday home atmosphere that the exercise ofthe wires. This damage la not likely
to result unless the Insulation comesevening at N:3l o'clock at Odd Fel such traits develops that makes life

really worth while a home where tbeoff, but this Is Just what happened in alows' hall, when Mr. I'nrlette will
Klve his humorous lecture on "The children find contentment and happlcase the writer noticed the other day.

nesa and which they leave with regretI'nlverslty of Hard Knocks." with the result that a fine hard maple
or bale CheaD Good rhwhen they go out and aet up homea ontree baa been practically ruined. ii FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE IF

their own account wagon. 2 horse, suitable forTEN ACRES SOLD. A flock of bena that the writer aeea apple hauling. Phone 277--

34tfc
or rent Dowden Potato Digger

Has record of 260 bushels perIt may Interest those who do notfrequently of an evening have a regu
CLASSIFIED ADS.

EVERYBODY READS THE NEWS "WANT" ADS. t?
possess a first hand acquaintance withPRICE IS $12,500 lar picnic In a mellow potato patch hour. Can hand work beat that? W

(d 2 or 3 light housekeep-room- s
or small house. In

the habit of tbe peanut plant to know
that tbe fruit or nut of tbe plant la
not borne above ground, aa are the

or terms call Scott ; 'phone 111.
32tfc

scratching for worms and Insects on
being released for a few minutes from
their yard. They get a food element
that they much need, and more than

quire at this office.K. K. Stanton has bought of Mary
LaMonten ten acre Waring orchard commoner legumes, beans and peas.
adjoining his ranch In the Oak drove nor on tbe root proper, aa la the casethis, the exercise puts tbem in good

condition. Where the bens cannot be with potatoes, but on what may bedlHtrlct. The LaMonte procrty Is EMPLOYMENT COLUMN
termed secondary roots, which thelet out In this way It Is a good idea toImproved with a In nine and out

Great opportunity Sunnyslope Tor Sale Light open buggy and
Farm, one mile south of 1 harness, $40.00. A. F. Howe,

Hood River Heights has for sale 221 Prospect Av. 40-41- p

leading varieties of standard ap-- 1 ,
pie trees. I have good Jersey F LP f?1 L6 ' S4,5?
milk I can deliver on Hood River Klver.L ptl it? 'So. 5

Umofc ok i

plants throw out from the stalk anspade np patches of their Incloeure sobuildings. The consideration Is re
inch or two above ground and whichthat they may bar mellow soil inported to be fl2,.rN). The deal was enter the aoll In much the same fashwhich to scratch.made through Guy Y. Klward &

By a man whoWanted orchard accounting as
well as planting, pruning, spray-
ing, irrigation, cultivation, etc.,
wishes position as superintend

LIVE STOCK AND FOWLS

Sale Roan pony for eitherFor or driving. Phone 206--

33tfc
Sale Single driving horse,

weight 1000 lbs..
Cheap if taken quick. J. E.
Hall, Oak Grove. 37-40- c

Ion aa do the upper brace root of tbe
corn plant When ripe tbe plant are mow vour hav. raise or moveSteers are still on the climb at cen

Company.

Pirst Christian Church. Wanted To take contracts this
to work apple orchardsjuur nuuse. rur prices pnonepulled with the goobers attached, and

when tbe latter are dry tbey are clean
tral markets. $11 per hundredweight
being paid for best gradea the other ent of orchard. Address Orch-ardis- t,

care Hood River News. West Side orchards:ioiv. j. 1. iNeaieign. ouc. next year.ed and polished and ready for marketday. A lot of men would like to tackle
Next Sunday at the Christian

church Kally Day will be observed In
the Sunday School and a rare treat

The peanut plant la not only aoll en- - 33-40- pthe feeding proposition, which surely For sale Reasoned wood, hr or preferred. My prices cheaper
delivered. J. J. Knapp, than what it will cost you to do

phone 3232-X- . 35tfc the work vourself. W. T. Forrv.
rlcber, but tbe top make excellent for rarm HelD and Berry Pickerslooks tempting, but young stock la al Sale White Leghorn pullets.

Telephone 264-Odel- l. 40tfcIs promWd to all who attend. age.most as blgb proportionately aa the The Hood River Apple Growers Phone 323-- K 30-4- 2p

Union and the Davidson FruitCongregational Church finished beeves, and so many have been
beaten at tbe feeding game under A statement that tbe writer noted In or Sale Plymouth Rock and

Rhode Island Red cockerels forCompany have arranged with theI he (iiiarlerly business meeting of print the other day rather gave thesomewhat similar conditions that they

Fine cottage on Cascade
west of 7th street, for

sale cheap. 3 chambers and a
sleeping porch, bath, pantry, at-

tic and basement. Inquire at

REAL ESTATE SECTIONY. M. C. A. Industrial Lmploy- -the church will lie held tomorrow breeding purposes. Bred fromare a bit dubious about taking tbe risk Idea that tbe housefly waa entitled to
aome consideration because of tbe ment Agency of Portland, to fur(Thursday) evening at ":.'J0 at the )ig producing stock. Price $1.50for fear, having fed steers for ten

nish all classes ot tarm help, in or Sale- - -- At a sacrifice, 20 acresapiece. Call early for best selecmonths or a year, the prices would office of A. W. Onthank. 36tfc F
church. Important business. Mem-
bers and friends of the church nre e.

urged to lie present.
orchard land in Willow Flattake a slump, leaving tbem In a bole.

service it rendered In disposing of de-
caying animal matter. Tbla is a plac-
ing of credit wbere It doea not belong.
Tbe maggots or larvae of bouaefllea

tion. F. L. Matt, Jericho Lane.
40-43- -p

cluding berry pickers, for the
farmers and fruit growers of the
Hood River District during theIt la stated by the postal authoritiesThe quarterly communion service

work almost entirely in horse manure.that through blue aky Investment coming season. v nen you neea
and the only service they render to

will he held Sunday morning at 11

o'clock. Iteceptlon of mcmU-r- and achemea of one kind and another LOST AND FOUND ADShelD either phone or write the

Hire Disc drill for seedingFor clover or cover crops. J.
E. Hall, Oak Grove. 37-4- 0c

Sale First-clas- s d' AnjouFor trees, thriftv stock with
roots. Phone 2102X.

Cutler Bros. 30-40- p

waste matter of any kind la the suck

district. For particulars see E.
Kline at Hood River Gas and
Electric Co. office. 24tfc

Sale 230 acres of land, fromFor per acre up. Will sell
20-ac- re tract with part in trees.
C. J. Calkins. Phone 50-- tfc

which human suckers bit on greedily Union or the Davidson Fruit Co.
In tbe year closed June 30, 1012. these ing of moisture from It thus hastening

the drying out process. The larvae ost Heavy gold ring with oneand the calls will be promptly LInvestors were mulcted out of about diamond, r inder please returnforwarded to us and filled. No

baptisms. Short sermon by the pas-
tor.

The state conference begin Its ses-

sions here next Thursday evening.
All are Invited.

hlcb do work In decaying animal1125,000.000. Tbe authorities ran to
charge to employers. 20tfcmatter hatch from the eggs of tbe blue to r. Morrison, 1106 State street,

and receive reward. 37-38- c
earth every one of these koavea possi-
ble who bad a band In these swindle bottle fly, which Is of a greenish. or sale Twenty Rhode Islandpper Valley Orchardists I am or Sale 20 acres East Side. 1F FUon the ground of a fraudulent use of Red yearling hens. Good stock mile from Summit station, redost Between Oak Grove andprepared to do a limitedglossy appearance. Its sense of smell

seems to be admirably developed, and Lthe aaalls. but It la fair to assum thatSoull and Skull. E. F. Batten, phone 2012M. shot soil; 8 acres inBelmont, sample roll containingamount of spraying with power
snraver. A. B. Coulter, Phoneenough of them escaped so that tbe

gullible and unwary would better go
"Scull" and "skulls" are really one

word In origin, and both at various
the moment It acents an odor arising
from decaying animal matter It forth-
with proceeds to deposit lta egga.

elOc

Por sale cheap Hen house, 8x12
trees. Price $200 an acre. For
terms see owner or phone 1X5
Odell. 38-- 4 1 u

steel kitchen set. r inder please
leave at Hubbard Taylor's store
and receive suitable reward. 40p

low in turning over their hard earned
coin In return for paper promises which batch In a abort time and soon

consume the mass, thus aiding In re

Odell 273. 37-- 4 ic

Wanted By young couple,
on ranch. Address W.

O. Klaassen. care of J. L. Car-
ter, R 1) 1. Hood River. 42p

which oau never be fulfilled. Tbe de ost gold pin.ducing it to Its primal elements. L

I Dunt in sections, also J rons oi
five-fo- ot park wire and Rhode
Island Red rooster, cost $20 last
Spring. A. D. Way, phone 32S2K

39-40- p

Return to News and receive apartment figures aeem to show that a
fool la born every minute and some of
the time more than thla.

reward. 40cNature often puta forth special ef

times have been spelled capriciously
with a c" or a "k." Tepys, the dia-

rist, tells how he went on the Thames
at one time "In a scull," at another In
a "skuller." The origin of the word la
"skulle" or "sculle," a bowl or goblet
While the cranium waa obviously bow-llk- e

In abape a distant resemblance to
a bowl waa alao detected In tbe scoop-
ed out blade of a "scull" aa opposed to
the flat blade of an oar proper.

forts at reproduction In the plant Fox terrier puppy, about
Losworld. Thla waa ahown oddly aome

-- Experienced man inWanted work or a man and
wife to do housework for bache- -

or sale Studebaker waIn all that portion of the corn belt wo-thir- as grown, wearing a F gon, apple rack and springs.years ago In a subsequent fertilization
and filling of portions of ears of corn or. Small ranch 2 1-- 2 miles almost new. Address C. L. Trout

north of latitude 42 degreea and It
will do no barm to keep the fact In
mind for aome distance south of this
line It Is well to select for seed ears

from town. II. P. Coburn, Hood River. 3J-40- p
wbere no fertilization waa effected In
the first This waa brought about by
rains, which greatly revived the parch

collar. Brown and black face.
Body mostly white. Finder will
please phone 201X. Reward.

30tf
-- One male white pig. F.

FoundSherrieb, south of Rock ford

l.D.2. . J:40 or Sale Cheap - Five-passeng- er

F Knox automobile. Would sell
that are borne low on the etalk. for In
a majority of Instances the kernels
from such ears will produce corn that

ed corn and renewed It vitality. The
present fall witnesses a condition al-

most analogous In that aa a result of
BUSINESS ADVERTISING

III mature earlier than that from high store. 3D-40- C

on terms, rhone 'Klell ISa or
address J. M, Clark, Parkdale.
40-4-

Progressive Party kally
Notice Ik hereby Ktveu ttmt lion.

Alfred K. ('lurk, nominee, of the e

Party for I'nlteil State Sen-nto- r.

w 111 itililreuM the voter of llooil
Hlver county t the Coininerelil
Club rooiim In llooil Klver Saturday
evening, Oct 5th. at s o'clock.

Mr. Chirk I rnhl to tie an orator of
ability anil he will iIImciihh the lMHiie

of the prem'tit cainpalicii fairly ami In
an able manner. All the I'mnri'"! vr
of the valley are earned ly reiiifHtci
to be preeit. nnd all thorn who

voting for any of the other
caniltilatt'N are earnestly Invited to
be preMent. The election of a I'nlteil
Staten Senator In iohhIIiI.v, of inure
vital linportMiire to the ltlwi of
Oregon than t tie ! 1 nt of a Prenl
dent of the I'nlteil State.

llooii KiM I'm viv I'moi.mkmhiv t.

I'oiii r i rK, A. .1. I'.riiii.iilt, Sec

Ilea l the New- - It tell It til.

heavy midsummer rains stalks that

A 8trlk.
Mr. Nulywcd You don't love me

any more. I know you don't Nuly-we- d

But my dear, you're very much
mistaken. I adore you. Mrs. Nuly-we- d

No; you don't No man could
love a woman ao badly dressed a I
am. I'arla Hire.

Oakdale Greenhouses
salvia, verbena and other

borne ears. It Is ewpoclnlly necessary
to follow thla method of selection of ost - One moss agate stick pin,bad set no ear or small ears sent out

new eara and related the whole proc L or Sale Cheap Four room houseTuesday evening, in Heilbron- -seed ears with corn of several stand bedding plants. See the roses F with hath, located on Pine St.ard types that have come from aec- - ner hall or oetween nan anaess Thla seems to have been quite
general, with the result that at this n bloom this summer and have Ixtf 67xi:0. -- Phone 113-- X 40-43- pstreet, v aluable as an old keep-

sake. Reward for return to the
tlons having a longer growing aeason.
By selecting the early maturing ears ritlng the middle of Septembe- r- stock reserved for Fall or next

Spring. Plants and cut flowers or Sale Cheap Second handF Mitchell wagon, three inchat Franz's. Fletcher & Fletcher,
there are many fields In which the
greater portion of the crop Is dented
and out of the way of the frost, while broad gauge. Just overhauled

News otlioe. 40-- 4 lp
Pair of eye-glass- some

Lost ir. Hood River; name on

year after year a type may be devel-
oped that will mature considerably
earlier, and this Is quite a considera-
tion where the crop has alt It can do

A Snob.
Thackeray designated a snob a a

being on a ladder who la qulto aa ready
to kiss the feet of him who la above
him as to kick tbe head of hi in who I

below.

the second growth referred to la hard
Iood River. 19-tf- c

Mr. I. (nil McCnnn make nil Minily past nice roasting ear stage. Some case, J. . 1 retti Penver,to squeeze Its growth la between spring

and in good condition. Dicker-so- n

& Peck, phone 20oK. 40-41- -c

Sale - Dry Onions are ready;For early. Spraguo 1W2K.
and fall frost.

of It Is so bclnt.il Hint It will need
cloie to a month to give It a dent

Colo." Reasonable reward for
return to this office. J.H.Swift.

of hair kimmIh fn iiii coiiihlnu. I'lionc
It!" X. : 4:'


